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Stanley
tit tome1 iroese—lot the dont

Far..wed Mr. Feather
' There was quit
-

.
Stanley and Mr. I

order; hut it was set

..

.•

, Mr. Stanley, in the

.cthat if only one south,

lesion ofCalifornia, that

Scovrie—la the Set
ladies crowded ever,

• r, and every rivet

The Vice Preatdeut b..
-intbusiness .

- before the Senate was Mr. Ile, , evolutions.
. Mr. Walker haying the door, briedy stated that

-the vast assembly which filled the Senate had

=evidently come to hear the Senator from Massa-
chwietts, and he would cheerfully give. way to

•Mr. Webater.
1 Mr. Webster rose, and slier expressing his ob..

iegs,;o‘ , so Me. W. wad, that he rose not es a

150nit,,,,,, man, or a Northern WIN but a, so

Amenean—and he desired to do his duty with
fidelity, with the hope that the storm which was

now raging in the land-iitould be lulled.

' ananies.Pioak :br elartthe harm—for the'"rcisit*oura*tifolhn'oftitnhi'atquiet
*wlth

and harmony so necessary to 160 prosperity and

. !Lapp-ergs of the country.

Thews vete Lis objects, and if he could do &e-

a to_14,1d fur them, his end would be acconi•

• Oohed.
. He-proceeded to consider the events which bad

led to the presxut JoSetdilev, commencieg witha

amnia art the war with Mexico, its battles, its tri.

nmphs. omit results.

iPrier
totheae negotiate:ins, the poop!. or Cali.

feral., a aioteil, perhaps, byeoffirsaud people al

the Veiled State; revolted against the Govern.

meet of Mexico, end run up on indepeudent flag

The result was a tale of emigration towards Son

Francisio, from every C.0130111 of the world. The

rich, and iitiorrently inexhaustible mines of Cali-

fornia were subsequently discoveted, and enured
an increased tide of emigration to those &tient
shores.

He referred next to the fell= of Congress to.

provide a 111g11011111 1:1040171010M1 (or thpeos
pl.e of this new territory, and said, that it thisthis
state of things, those people had taken meares
to estateish a lard government, hod e :led
Senators and Representatives, end sent ltemIi
here, with theirconstitution, to nab itemedin a•
mission into the fiction.

Thin coestitution, Alms adopted, cant tied. n

1 clause prohibition slavery in the new Siete;
which VUIViiIOII itwas that had given rise to the

opposition now rustle to her admiiLe6n.
Whatever was believed to be the object or the

manner of the war with Mexico, the territory was

required; but the National °speculate, that it
would he a slave territory, was dizappointed by

the action of the people of the territory itself.
Mr. Webster then erect into a historical con-

aiileration of U. ice:imam of clover!, trona the

earliest loges, to the present dine—bunging the

matter down to the Christian Era, he attended at

some leugth to the feelings of a large portion of

the commui.ity—the codicientiont belief, that sla•

very is a ton, and incompatible with the christian

sentiments of brotherly kindeess.
The question, in the earlier days of the Govern.

meet, woe, how the evil should le, dealt with. It

was thought is day would be ehortened by pre..

ventingIlte,kuplttlilioo Of sloven; nod iproporation

was introduced to prohibit such iniportatica.
lie alluded tothe ordinance prohibiting slaver' ,

in the northwest territory. Mr. Calhoun had said.
Nhis wee thefirst of a series of measures calmsa

bated to weaken the South." 'lle desired to say, ,
that the to dinence was passed withthe unanimous

consent of the South, there being hut one vete

against it,and that hoc a representative from the

North. Since that time, there had been a great

change in opinion. There had been a copaiwill
and growing opinion inthe Northageiosir elavery,
and a growing opinion in the South in its favor.

Thin State of things resulted from cantos which'
worrld elweys produce like effects.

The change ofopinioa in the `tooth had relit!,

ed in a greet measure, from the growth and ins

crease of cotton nation. Itwas wellknown that

the value of cotton exported from the United

Suites did nut eiceed fitly thoesmail dollars thee,

while now, under favorable circumstances, its

value wits perhaps one hundred Mallana of dollars

day, the
ion on the

per annum.
Indeed he mu told that when Mr. Jefferson

negotiated the weer of 1134, with 'FLigland, he

did not know thatmaga wasrailed In this wan

try.
Mr. Webster replied to Mr. Calhoun" objec,

lion that the o?erationof the.gove umeot hadtue.
against the South, and calculated to weaken her.

lie contended that the contrary was the tact.

Itattuning to Ten" Mr. Webster re
tact.

that he had always been opposed to it, because he

knew that whoever txuseseedTGXll% it would be

a sieve territory, and he was unwilling to extend

that institution
Hehad time and nein expressed himselfstrove•

ly opposed to the introduction of any now Slav
States, or the acquisition of any Slave Territories.

.

Upon thatpoint he knew no change in his seen
menu. Ilehad expressed his beliefin the Spartan

mazim—"lmprove and lidera what you have—-

eek co further." Tenuitad been admitted with

all her territory, with the .inatitution of slavery.

lie wished it to be distinctly understood, that he

considered this Government solemnly bound by

law to create new States outof Texas, when the

shall contain a population andleient.
Slavery was excluded teem California and

New Mexico, by the lsw of Nature, which had

erected impassable barriers to Ha intraductioe there.

This he considtred a lined fact. Mr. Wsisater

alluded to the difficulty arising from the.truture
attic, North to give proper aid in the capture

of (ashore slaves. 4fe thought the 'North in the

wrong, and the South right. It was a cause of

complaint on the part ofthe South, and one which

the North ought to remove. Considering the

agitation in the -North was complained ofby the

South, hecod lie bad nodoubt but thatduring the

last twenty yearr, money enough bad been sulk

acrdred by the North for abolition presses, socS
tier, and lectures, to purchase the; freedom or ey

cry slave in the land.
In conclusioe, Mr. Webster delivered a most

imPationate and eloquent tribute to the value of

the Ileion.
Mr. Calhoun replied to the suggeritions of Mr.

Webster, after which the Neese sob turned.
Mouse—The house has been engaged 011,day

in hearing the personal explanations of Mr. Stens

ley and Mr. Hilliard.
Late from California.

•-•• BaLTMOalt; March 7.

The Sun has the partieulsre of the Alabama's
shwa, arrived at New Orleans.

A party of eighty Chains entered the tents at

Stouhron,-bonsul the American miners withrope ,.

and strove themlo theChiliancucsmrneut. The

Americans, oaraberiag dzteen, were,afterwards
liberated by their Bien&

The ruins at SanFrancisco, caused by the late

destructive Bre, Wife being :rapidly rebuilt. A;

number of persons have beta condemned to bu.d
labor for stealing daring the conflagration. •

The California Legislature is regularly in eat, '
tioo,at Sae .106d.

T.-,e miners on the Yuba and-Feather rivers are
doing • god busineu. Newand proßtable dig-

. gings have been discovered:
Dr. J. W. Bybee, of Memphis, Tenn., died at

San Francisco.
Ten Mar natl.—Coffee is selling ai 13 cents

per pound; dour is declining, with sales at 1179
$l9per barrel. Core Ideal at $l6. Provisions '
have lightly declined. sales . of beet at $l5per II
barrel. Pork $26; butler 90 cents; lard 50 earn, 1
per pound. 1Bogor wan firm. Tobacco dull.

The Alta Califemia says: °There in evidence at

the markets becoming heahhy. The future any. I
plieswill be more in keeping with the demand.—
From lock of knowledge of the markets here.
many ill-advised shipments, have been made—'
hence the ruinous remit. M many i8111•PC. ,7
We predietfisr thefuture n more 'Amoral mare of

adage

Cincinnati, March 7.—Thericer has risen five

tactunto yesterday, and isstill rising rapidly. A

flood is seriously apprehended.
The Miami Canal Aqueduct, at Carthago, is

partly destroyed, and therein a break above Ilarn.

thou, and anotheonbove Dayton. •
The Big Miami rose twenty feet, at llarnihon,

yesterday, and the lower part of the town to In'

audited. 'The rives, lievreirer,is now receding,

slowly. The Miami Railroad ill also damaged,

but to whatextent lariot asemle.ned.
The raius have been tremendous in all dine.

Rona The Pikes are is? badly torn, to some pla-

ces, that the omeibasaei are enable is. run.

CINCINNATI MARKET.
Cutcumees, March7.

The weedier Is film, fm outdoor business.
Flour—The market Is firm and active at $4 70

0 51 15 per brl.
Whiekey has advanced to 197 per gam.
Provisos are inseuve but prices are un-

kicloaked.
NEW '7OIIK MARICh,T.

Nsw Yuan. hisrch 7,

twos snore.
Cotton—We colttioile our farrier quotatiOnl,al.

though in Ammo ingsecoea linedecle of has been

submitted to. Owing to the lm.t weather

Widnes@ has been dull today.

flout,—We ha. no attiredon to notice in the

marget. Holders are firm, bitt the demand is

moderate.Grain—Wheat: Is wanted, but buyers and eels
len are apart in their view. Corn is iu moderate

request. ".

Prowaionn—The market is anchanged in any

particular.
thoceries—Owing to the inclemeticy of the

wantharbut 'little has been doing.

Curctsahri,, March 7, F. M.
no river:is at . snout this evening-, it rota fie•

lathes since this morning.

F onr—Tmarket Moms very, firm. Nearhocbb
mere aold at

ne
111,60.214,97.

Prortriona-501es Mese-Pork at SOO For
of NO Mils Lard at Me, and MO kegs el ee•

~,uM ti~~ttClAl, I(ECORD.
PITTN.UIIII.4III DOA= Oft TRADIC

unoures
• COMMITTEE FOR MARCH.
.10.1M• naa.•.:••n. T. vulnommolor• • • owns

creme. Prrrseottott Gattyrre, I
Fr.d. Morning, March P,

Ageneral halal.. prevailed in the market gen.(
dey, and so haas we could amermimso largetill

aetiavn ocearred in any article. (41101.0(14 in I
reVent, prnkent nn,matettal varietton trout 001

report,.
•Th, M at high tide,having.up to 6 o'clock last

.ring, risen in tifeet water in ebanuel.

Qtlite art active business. hat been doing on the

wharf for the past few days:andbutfor the bat weath-

er. much maim amain have bran done.

FLOUR-The market is quiet and doll, and sales

(tom store hate bean confined .entirely to thu

home trade, at 5ige.24,75 tad. Salsa from' first.

Lands In lionised lots,emanating to some 20it bb's. at

prices ranging accenting to quality',from SMAP to $1,58

41, bbl.
RRFLeoa—ll t 4 flat request, of 51,1234,25
Coott Moot—The teeeipts of COTO Meal have 00.

quite toll. We note sae. from acre at 45firat 41, bDu
as In quality,

GRAIN—Of Wiest and Aye none is corning fa.

ward,and we have no sales toreport. Of other Grai
=lei have been toe fair extent, at, for Barley, twee

0.3.5e; Corn 45, and Oats at 33031 e 4> but •
GROCERIES—In the Grocery mutat wo have no

changer to notice. Receipts of Sager have been gene

fall,and stocks have increased,bet lu6er quotationt

are folly =stained. Sales have been confined to Ilrel

iwd lots, at the followingrate..—N 0 Sugar, 4103e,

170 Molehtes,'Ela;27le, according to descriptivn

package; It'llbleleses, 390/71e, stela= quaint°.

with !item! "Tubes. Ilia Codes Is held at 16/fillele,

with*mall sales. Rare may be quoted vs 0(1)41 W

err little
PllClVlBllNi4—liVe notice nothing new in the Ire

vision market, norhave we heard of any lane trans

scions. Saleu,of Western and city cured bathe le

lots of KnOo to 10,000 Na, at, for plain basic, el; sides

bi; and shoulders at 000,—,pantry eared is sold •

lower rate. 'Sales sugar eared cal:maimed hams, i'

tres, eV:100c, andof'Mel beef at Be ► N. We gent

Lard et slake, with-moderate sales.
CRACKERS—Aregular business to doingat the fo

awing meted ndem
WaterCrackers ; perbbl
Flatter do "

Dyeriendo do "

lhbt lured.
Sager
So

Crackers, Pee lb --

Soda.BEANS—SaIes of best white beans at 75e, and

of onlinary or mixed at Gfialue IP bus.
ASIIES--Only a moderate business has beendone

In Ashes during the past week, and we notice no

ebango.• Withsmall operations we ase the (offering

Acores i—Sela Ash &telt:Nile, Pearl AM al 6e; Sale-
.flfb;" St WI Pons= at fie, and Scorching • at 31e

C116.1T/I—The market iv quit.and tales have been

confinedto smell lots,to the tutelar city trade,

good rem. W U, 61:11e; lor Cream, 61; and for Gelb

ir lb.
OAP &CANDLES—Sate. of eary 'ins' Clarion-at'

Linemen rosin soap, st,lolle per. b. City 5....

nerd Sur Candles art en tale raNio-O. at 210 tat;

WA tallow at ton, anal ofcommon dipped at Se

m.
TALLOW—We hew ofno sales to •

tent, batmay 'continua our quotations, at lb
told 74‘117; for bet( tallow.

•

Bast, Caiso.—The weather Belndero yeseheil Pt

Louis, from 'New Orleans, with ona of the heaviest

hatpinsof the season. She came into port loaded

down to the guards, and drawing full eight feet water,

floe ruandest'e Mimed 89 couaignees, and nombered

over 51.40 impackage. of greries and merchandise._ _

Esoiteria Stoat 11larldet.
YraVoikr., Masa, 4.

Sales 11.1000 I 1S 1.061,3-3160 do do, 1/62,

at 1051;and 1110,000 do do, at 1101, Stooo 11 IS 6'., Sal,

noun, In 83000 E^e To., 11.16.4 h at 1041 rod Igendodo.

1821, at 631, SUXO Ohio 6%1660, at 1036 and 11000 do

do, 1431,at SitSl; 1714:1 Ohio Ts,at 1011: 11060 114 6's,

at ION; 5304 ,0 la S's, :91; 114J.64) Penns I'.,
4
at hOO.

lhauostrala,March 1

Palef ICW 31 Paola W., az 90*, *3OO do do as 10J

519,00 0 Reeding 6a,1:36, 11.5 at OM 53609 do do at 07;

SIOOO Renting C.,1579, 971; MOO du do tia, 6Th laa

al. Moms Canal. at 141; 21 nlis Meet ilk,R7l; ILO yiss

Noon. IL R JO. RA; Vin ;Y. Union RR Tenn, in V; irei

Reading UR, 105, 41. 19i; 10 UnionUS sim ilk

V.am 00110.
84.1.4taotts, Match 4.

sake EOM Md en, .111.01; SEM Rau s'., at tat,;;

sh 4 Balt S. Ohio K R, at SY Ito4l4lFtattertek mad

Spirit of the Domestic Marital.
Se. lisers .Feb.2s.

flyer fallingwith El to 2feet water in channel
FreighixtoNew °Awns unsteady, soil some labeler
taken w lowerrates.

l.eatr—Low or SUOU INVpigsGalesa meg be glet.

ed at 14,00;moiler rinantitles, at 114,X.04.37.
Ilsop—tla.mlU Lb 8104, sod 161413.50, 8100

weer:awed for another 101 l utrustly prism Debt at VD
62011.5

Floer—'Pates bole—n l3 fair country at 115;223 de,

o--; Ito •t‘o,‘•,. 66,1y; 020 in small lots from ware, at

$x.120226.57 lANchoice, at EC
Me At —Between6 and no tedgood

on =oriel—eon,
mon told at 1/50, fair at 11,nod goal at 11,13 i hsiduts
of Kiwi wked 603

1,211-I+alesabout 223 Ws in malt lot., 45050e; NW

Its at we
tt.,k iriew Itt• inferior. at 20:for shoolderee3e
eubl. wor tofor hem; 4,766 pa c tin ire ttnr*lwider•31r. eldee Ole,her. 41s. Dr)

21e, soles 31e, hal. 400.
Bacon—Common straniders,3u; do

mired shoulders, 31; odes 40, hams Se,
Tallaw—l 000 Dr prima, et 73110.ofdry primal e.

Flex Peed—Geed topre at 6160.
Cruet ries—fined to prime sugars, 11041e; slam

r ee,1131: Oro Coffee, ISO
Ntw_OsiLasas, Veb 7.

Sal. of 1140 bales Cotton—noe bang,Inp tires.
pldniu•es—tlalesaim tang. .4 Of ieol•
Sopar —Sales 400 hbdo fair,at 31P/Se.
Flour— Sales 750bbl, Obln, al PDX, $5,35211,110.

trlec—azipoo lb in bulk,aolebag round.
111115c01511 do. at 31e do; 140,000 Ds. at 51.
Coffee—Sales 3000bg. Sin, Isl /1110141, •
ilason--17 eha Sides, al fie.

nAMltOlki. Marcht
Flint—Salmon Saturday bif Innbbla 11 S, at Etna

004 To day, Ifintblitz, mere mail. at 111,:ntlifIlient.
City Mtlt—SaltsInt Witsat StC4l; bonen , genezally
ask tt.n7l •tignm—Whesl;loool9se for motto prime reds, Jti3
illnae for white Cont—Wbile 4701n; yellow at

4nosiim oats sit 20033e. Md !dye, Slatibt
Provizlons—Small linen bulk "boulder, at 4ie. calk.;

stet. Nei min Hann 40:11s. LardIn blitz. at eie•
Math ei—Saksof tibiaat 41 iri of bed. at 441041t•

f gall
===l

klatelmatte,Mardi 4

Cattle,Tbe eerier," at the males to day reached
tread 01 Metres, rd which 40D were aold to coy

hatchet', WO to pack en. 20were leftoeer titool4,sod

200 were &leen
Ptteesrangedfrom 0,71

to5125 on the horr,equal to 55504150 Z net, aver.

ging 513,35t,14.4,-
nolya-tre, wrote from to Opel .-Ao.s.

Febh.

.At market 310eattlo, al,Ml2lobeeves.ad 100dead,
consiating of worhogoxen, toles .011 al yes, year'.

'My, two years old. and three yeamold.

Prie.Maket Beef-k:11.4143.70 ow% letvisit.
m. 1535; 2nd qoality„ 11,75, 3d quallty, Sli otdlstary,

tweri,N.
at

ozen—SGO, 575.140010& Cora
nod c0.,..-02011211, 135044 7 veal calves. at 5400,

cub, Yearlinge,/55.7015: two years old-51u Ingo

tut Wen yeftr old-$10.11502t.
Sheep 1.-.1Laratn.-11.111 at market. Prlemt-Eitra,

13.50111,.b9 lot,51,091,70115 •
Bwine-Mmoo-Bortou

--IFMOOI.A.III/6TTOM.
V VIRTUE of a precept and.* theheads Of Roe..BWrO. B. andsMcClue,fee t.hootrt ter.CoaPL

moo Pleas, in fee the Mh Jadthial Ih_sugs of

Yeenotleani and Justice of the Coos ofTermineand

i, and General Jail VelpgiryDlstriet, ana Seattle! Jon.and Wit I Knee _ orYsgn ,
Muanatedodgesof the aarae.Courts,. l th

County ofAllegheny, dotal the 11thday of . b
.

in the ear yof oar Lead one thousand eight snit,
end fifty, am! to me direeted..for holding a ror
Oyer and Terminer, andGeneral Jell DaliVery, aol the
Court Daum ,. Inthe City of Pitmburgh, on the 1,
Monday Inlino next, nib o'clock, A. fd.

Patths notice Is hereby giant so all/noticesor Al.Ocoee, Cormier, sad ConotaLles, of the Coital), of Al.
leghany, thot they tie then and there, la th eir proper
pefetall,,wita theirroll*, record s, thou ititiona
Milieus, and other retneraturarrees, to do those things

welch, to their reaps tirooffice. in their wear, Bp—-

to he done—and also, them that willproscoto
the primmets that now are, or may be, in the Jail of
said County of Allegheny,to be theeand Coere,to pea•
secure against them an shall be just.

Gieeo under my hand, Pittsburgh'thls,llth day off
tyVebtus, in the year of our Lord, IEtloond of the.

'Commonwealth she 71th. CARTER CURTIS,
fcblibelitvldT Shang'.

. tr.

‘,17.

;

'l‘•

irb==lz_

OF PITTSBURGH.
4.3restiiehes channe

ARRIVED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beaver.
Midair.,Blies, Beaver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellstolle.
Vlrogen, Galloway, biononsabele Cite.
Fukien, Peebles, Elisabeth.
Allende, Perlman,Browns,'
Baltic, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendricks°. Aldine.PorL
LodeMcLane,Cannel, WbselO.V.
r"."°Sor No. n, Woodward, Cordoned.
Ohio, Stoops, Cincinnati
Genesee, Moore, LoaWyllie,'
AIL Vernon,Roans, Si. Lads.

DEPARTED.
Caleb Cope, Murdock, Beiver.
Beaver, Gordon, Wellsville.
Michigan, Dries, Beaver.
Viroqua, Galloway, tgorioneshela Cita
Camden, I lendrir.k son, MeKeerport.
Fashion, !cables, Elisabeth.
Battle, Jacobs, Brownsville.
Atlaauc,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Juan Nelson, Moore Wheeling.
Oriental, Smith. Now °lleum
Brillian Grace Cincinnati.

BOLTS LEAVING THIS DAY.
NASHVILLE—LoyaI Hanna, 10 A v.
WABASH--Ctuderella, 4 r. o.

ST LOUIS A ILLINOIS RlVER—Matta No t
ST LOUIS—J. J. Crittenden, 10L. td.

WHEELING—LomahleLana,teWHEELING—Loma
The Ana army Cinderella, LOU ptottlr ell On,.

the WahaLlt, at 4 r. t.

• IMPOBTI BY 13IYER.
8eeeee &llle—Pzz C Cocl-71. Lbls

flour, t pkg, I bbl lall6w, WO lb.pork, 4 .k. mdse, 10

bis twills.,4 doe meal, 56.0. peaches, 31/ 1./p a seed,

1 do timothy .10,115 las pouttoes,
Wheeling—Yea Jamas Nzmloa-20 empty Dbl.,

53 pkgs eudse.rubbl. tallow. 25 Itotard,6obl. do, 17

11.1%0 Las P.c.:m:4 beeves, 10 003.0115 bbl. doer, hll

bz lob, 9 pr bellows,94 eke cap.
Cltabilmaatl—Pm.Curia. No 3-5 bbl. bga,2bk.

poi ash. 11 ebd. tob, 73 by fealbora, 10bbls aleubot, 4

be. mdse, 2 trunks, 7 Lulls paper, 1.42bls cotton, 38 do
hasp, big Nellie&

13t. !soulss:rzalB2. Valtstus-152 ton. b meat, 26

cks limes, 13 bk. neapiron, by. tools, 9 yes plough Irma,

77 buds Lamm., 115 skis corn.
Levlavlll.—Pza Ono-22 eke abderr, 2 ek•

cob., 1U bid. tab. 1 la do, 2115..rup.,00 bads sagas

57 Isbls lard, 17 et.baeou, 3 do hers., 15 empty 1.1.15, 5

01 do. to Lobs cement, 11X1 bbls whmkey, lib& tujm,

1 bbl syrup, 33d hides. 140 Wm emu.,b 7 cora.
PIA Caatsim-12 bk. feathers, 2 bbl.broken els.,

191bbl. molasses,2 hhd. sugar, 3 bbl. do.? Las tio,tel
p. b.OOO. •

Sr.llllol,ACClDeler.—The ,motettinid Mary, In

descending the thesauri rivet snag • few
wiles above Waverly, and broke or SO of her hull
=hem •rno injury was ewe severe, but now tits

great twength of the side and bottom plank, the hull

was not parldroted,thd but hula water entered. The

-cello sustained ht1.1.107.00damage, and
u

tter a short
dateuiton, the boatProceeded Orl:herway dawn, reach.
ed tits city, diwthegedber freight, and went 'weevil.

the
Mete ma dock, where she will be repaired during

present week, end will teams her nips on Statuday

est —St Lucia Rep.

J. 11ARR1901 1111611N141.16.
ATDORNFS ATIsAW,

OHIO !STATE: CakIIMISIDONER fur taking Depw

sions, A t of Deeds, se..
SAlSee Fourth street, •bovo lisruthrmld.

ntri-daes•--

JOU& INIAIII.OI/Valt & lON,

FORWARDING & CO!d1S1191.410N MERCllkigt4
ISAIIIIIEr.IOII, PS.,

117OULD respeetfally when the consignment en

111 f Itarrisburgh freight, from Western Merchants

as they are prepared to receive sny amount. lane
and Wevuon on running nightand day, the freight

will not tw detained, at they seUl unload such boats ai

all boon
febt3.4lnt

liarrieborgh, tel,. 9'.

31-ASTER Y::B3—lSbbls Hut. ran.;
5 13 einaceu Viamer;

On hand and forWe VOby N BONNIIORST k CO,

lateM
35 FiThl rt

CMIENCIII \VROT
A

as low wa IVIOa

r kVA A A MASONkUS erCO2IO Molt

LRD—IAI 1. ii Leaf Lard;
5 - Orcue Lard; teed sod (kr gala

lanta
C II GRANT

(NOLO Idil—au icy on band andior oak by

i.J raktn ISAIAH. DICIISV k CO
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Dcannammie Futr--We were awakened yes.,

Medal ,morning, at about 4 tit:look, by an alarm

offirs. Hurrying out, we Maud the wholo sky

'illuminated , apparently by a Ore but a few

screams diannt. After • walk oftwo miles through

the mud and rain, we found that the light was oc-

casioned by the burning of the *hovel ftheamm3
Ninth' 01 1Mesa. Bergen, McKee and:Negley, in

Ward. Owing to its &tauee from the centre of

the city, the building was destroyed, with in ma•

clattery and stock, before the eateries could ars

rive. The amount of the lola is estimated atabout

$6OOO. We learn that $lOOO of this was covered
by insurance. The fire appears to have been the

work ofan incendiary, as Mr. Negley, one Of the
proprietors,penondly saw the fires carefully se-

cured, at *even o'clock on the preceding evening.

and the fire also originated in the fiord part , of

the building, where no fires had been lighted on

thatday.
Two frame buildings adjoining, were likewise

destroyed. One °Obese,beloaging to a Mrs. Mc-

Larhlut, was occupied as • grocery;
bat

the other

oging to a Mr. Hawkins, was occupied no a

cooper shop and dwelling. Nothing ;if come.

quence was named front these houses, the families

having barely time toescape with then. lives.

"Tun AILE011•NI•Ne a company of anger,

whom concerts have been moat enthoslasneally

applauded in every city of the Union, are coney,'
ed in this city nest weer, and will give their cost

concert on Wednesday evening.

"We never listened to Yak. moreVlCrfeelly
attuned. They sing with surpaming 0611, and in

their concerted piecestheir harmonya potitively
deliciona"—N: Orhons rimy [me.

"Their is charmingly ample, and with

the aid of lourclew, pourrtrul voices, they produce

such an elect upon the miming, it is the peculiar
ogle., or music to produce. Of the tinging of the

lady of the troupe, we cannot speak too highly.

ro a voice of peat •wertnen, power, and cow-
peer, she adds good sae in execution,and her

meat alone would richly repay one for attending

their C3l3,ClES."—BufaloDaily Cormier.

THZ TEra.;;.---nut cutely moos manager Mr.
Porter, intends opening the Theatre on Monday

evertr; next During the:reeeseohebourn bar been

newly titled up, and au entirely new wmpeoy

panned. A brdbunt auceeeston of lan hove

beetaengaged, and every thing weenie°s a one-

Paddlers Meeting•

The Peddlers and Butlers held sootbarineeting

at Tavern. yesterday afiersooo. Wm. B.

Matthews was ralk-11 to the chair.

Mr. Wm. 1. Griffith.read an article Gem the

Memory, relative to the strike. 'Clita article was

pronounced by beVtllli .peelers to COaltal Vari"

•¢Onmotia,' •On motion, • committee of three were appoint•

ed to reply to the Mercury, endcorrect the elate-

meats &Hedged to be false.
Some ramie. were then read from the I%epstch

and hedger (*voting the operative,
Toe cocumittce appointed to reply to the Mottl-

ing Mercury, prevented some resolutions, which,

an motion, were adopted unartunonaly, and order-

ed w be published in the Morning Pont.

Addtesses were then delivered by Metterv-Jaruee,

Grath.,'Smythe, and Matthew.,after which the

meeting adjourned till Saturday *heroes., at oce

o'clock. _

PROJEF,UIIiCIS IN ALLEiIIIENY COUNCILS
Coutiein met last night,pursuant to adjourn.

meet. In Sefeet Commit, Mr. Stockton in the

chair. The roll being ended, and mit:aims of last

meetinghaving been read and approved,council
proceeded to busatur.

A petition was presented from a number of in-

habitant, requesting perm,nion to caustrnet •

mord walk afoot Anderson Street, from the

Rand Strut Bridge to Butler Street, SI4O had

been sub.cribed for that porpooe, of which the

Hand Street Bridge Company contribute rd On

caribou, referred to Street Committee.
The Street Committee presented report con..

mining an ordmanu, authorining Councils to

grade and pave Key street, or pan of a ranee, on

petition of any property holder, at disereboo, to

be paid for from the Cm Treasury; and also •
that

an additmnal tat of three mats on the dollar a pan

the property so Improve el, to mein in defraying

thecipmse. 03 motion, recommitted to the Street

Committee,with inerructiona for itsamendment.

A communication was read from a Committee

appointed at a meeting bed in the borough of

Manchester, on Saturday, 2.311 ion., to take into

consideration the propriety of untangling a plank

road from Wood's ran Is some convenient point

on Federal Street,romettios Councilsto ce•ope-

rote withdrew in prunringa charter foe mid pur-

pose. and obtaining theright of way through the

cny,,k,. On motion, referred to Street C.O.ormt-

tet ith power to act.

A petition was read from a large number of

eitthen• praying for a repeal of the law forbidding

the erection of frame buildings, no far as regarded

thatpart elit, coy North of the North Commons.

On modon, referred to a Special Com inittee.
The Committee on Survey. reported relative to

the survey of the eny; that $l5OO would be sod].

eient to complete the survey and maps of the coy

sad uttered a resolution empowering the Coma

mince to contract with Menses. Day Y Kramer, to

complete said aunty and may, with • profile of

slash tercet, at a cost of not mole than $l5OO, the

awistrinto to be paid by the city. 00 motion, the

report was accepted, and theresolutions adopted.

Another resolution from the Committee on

Streets wan offered, authorizing the Street Com.

misarouer to notify the property holder. on Beaver

infect, to rated their pavements un • level with the

middle et the street. Adopted.

A resolution was offered by the Cominittee on

Fare Engines, that the Washington Fire Engine, of

tut Feecortd Ward, be now delivered to the new

Earn company, clear of all Ir.crnbrance. from the

old cowpony. Oa motion, the words .ufram the

old company." were strielren out, and theresolu.

lion adopted.:
A rosoltition was offered, that $25 per annum

leo riddedprose e salary of GeOlgo Melutire.gen.,

for the urpose of pUtohasiog broom. for sweep•

ins the market houses. Reterrod to Committee
oa !dulcet.

A resolution was offered, that the Mayor be in•

eructed to add a clause to the law presented by

him on last evening, limiting the debt of the city

to 1500,000. Onmotion, adopted.

Several claims and account. referred in Com•

MOO Council, to aprOptiato COonnOteer, were

read, and the action of Common Council concurred

In.
A petition referred in Common Council, to the

Street Committee, was read, praying fir dot dsain•

age of Ann street Rod Isabella alley. °emotion,

Select CiAl_neil coocurre.l.
A resolution was offered, to proceed inimedis

Maly to erect a Das, market house. Oo motion,

referred to Committee on Markets, with inatron

tiny to present a plan for said building..

The Chairman of the Finance Committee la.

quested instructions relative 10 woe platters sea.

earned with the settlement of the Isle Treasurer.
A resolution was offered, thatthe Eiltan.Cow.

mitten be tontructed to take sneastllps lorseruiala

to the Treater? all sum. net aelhOtteed by the

Couneiln, paid eel doting the term of o$ •e of said

Treasurer.
The Common Council returned the

non of the Manchester Plank Road Curnmillee.

They noireotteurred with the action M Seism

Cooped. but referred to Committee on Site, tr,

with tustruotions to report to Councils.
The Common Councilalsoectorued the result,"

ono anthoristpa the Mayor toadd a clatter to a°

ordinance !Milting the city_ debt to-$500,00U,

.which they POO-coneurreJ with the action of Se•

lect Cotmcil .
Co motion,,Cmocila adjourned.

AL lamos Potice.—The Ronal. uf our slater

ity appear to be Improving. Mayor Flaming

A all day yesterday without bevies 'single coo

any deecriptlon.

Potics.--Eltisinew wag very dull yesterday et

the Mayor'. office. Two men, brought up from

the tombs in the morning,were eet;i'op to the

bill Or five day. each. A man named Jonas Hor-

ner was arrested for participating to the late 'l*

ors. Hts ease is net yet dtapowd of.
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J. J. C DEN.

Capt.*l.Bterlineorill leave Mr above
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daY,llth jam-,at 10o'clock, A. M.
rot freight Or plunge, appllvojbZt,,,Alk ARt

81MALLTribirltIVE.11-188F.C1`.
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Copt. Loners., will for atr
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The splendid tam paareviner packet
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Kinney, relater, will leave fee

e above and all interniedude porn

OR rble day, at IDo'clock, A. Id.
For trelghter passage, apply an beard. enr9

rjit INABA: -

ja,
The splendid steamer
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Show, win leave tor above

lossmediale POtlf 91111tUrdllY,
. . WILEINS, AveAt_

. - FOR SAINT WOOL
~....,

.atill
Thesplendid packet _

ISAAC NEWTON,

. LCan'r a illl 'ig.illa'"%atnnea for the above
ports on Fri-

day, the nth Month,attoo'clock, A. M.
For freight or onb''''_ll---1 arl

FOR CINCINNATI ANDLOUISVILLE.
The fine faitrunning steamer

01110,At_ ,„
~,p, t.m.., ...teacart:alba above

nadall Intermediate landings on duo
dal, the 8111 inst., la 4 o'clock, P. td.
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,„,,,,
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FOR Err. LOOSE

sat, The splendid steamer
MT. VERNON,

Remits tees., will leave fat the
aLase and all intermediate posts on

Monday, the lIM,at 10A.M.
I*,,r mightor passive apply on board. feb7

111-1111 WKLOUISVILLE PACK Kr.
•

Tho splendeZtaring Messner
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aove. and all intermediate port. ei
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U
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-0.
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all treViar and welt eonducted Linea,llie own.

rietl,e following fine Memo., barearranged *ea.'
ItIlL 5 I.lllt Lehrern l'irt.ticrah and Louisville.

toe, of. the boonwill powtivelr leave Ilbullourgh

curatrry libriti•e. Witurictuar„und }lunar Events.,
o'clock—lull or norfull.

The fall boot a tho -ixe will mart on Monday,
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Captain WILLIA.II J. Kocrrry-
r • This epten.ll4 boatera. linillbyMe
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rnMburgli •Parket trade, sod
d

wil

eottoornee ta log her reiptu trip, to the Oar, oet

SUNDAY, the CM tam. ..

r" h'' 8h ' "P'"'Vil 'lVlo.4l'llagita.°ll, ASi
'obi,satil'lrrbill,Ell ,ll•iNlYWie- alfirrkli-ditillrTbe splendbl fast running gleame.

LOUIS MeLANE, W. bl. Chums-11,
master, (leaving Undergone • thor-

ough repoir,ll will you herealler ar •

regular leket between Pinsboreb
end Wheeling; leaving itnamrgh every Monday,

1 humineeday mulb^riday oi rainier, at II.Mott. For
ov/Itt et pa... 1,a/P' , I.b‘ll.=LEß,Ageot.

I land

Atemaln 'V Muorn
M. We..

• J Kitnej
" U Noma.
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1 ii&VE this dor anoetwed with out, in tie Whole.
1 tole Groom. Co...inflow sad Foroweing Into-
ner...my two Mom: Li- rdian&W. Id. Watorman. The

Yolitteminfouotwootil be tondorted twofer the style of

LS. Waterman& foto, it Ma ted Moo& N0.31 Ws-

ter and 01 Prom wort. LS. WATERMAN.
Yin...bomb. Mitch ht.l6sr. .

WASSIIIIO. -

rIIMP. FURS! FURS!—Tbe nnb.ribeiawall piir
Ffor Coon, ?Moir, Mask

be
Gniand Red 10g,

and all 'tan& of &tool Fora/ro lite:arraPri'Llea, corner Fifthand Wood go.

portable Parlor GrooalOolaso.

TIIF. aubrwr ,berodors lot .le,a a bbeoltbland ca
Near case, for preserwrog and ming Wlntal

and Romig Plana bongenfirely Inc fiola the dryat.

arosplre re and doss, .InJeitiood to theaneceasof keep.
,og Plants With ssfaty to ME" The pablio are IV

rwrcuully Inatuna to tall and egasdae the eau, filled
wok Nam, at Ilewarehouse of M. N. Wiekeratam,

I CaTlLee of Waal and Sixth thfrom ohs collection of
JAMES wptimor,l

ti _ fel.2o.dtrw Moorbelner Non...fr.

tifsiOLVkitilt. , -

Tik* li.P..";.. ":iith:ri::i!inein :!Tig.,,b7ry:TrlN:es"
and Cormalthronbu.inra., was di...Awed by annual
couscin, en the.tith 1a.,. Mr. John Rem haring per.
cloud me entire imerest of James Taney. 111 the

:7an.d,th glob.T3 'rood oat.ll be"u''' ADM TAMI:N I:I'
10I1N DEW_.,_

ISso.llltiat
PENNOVLVANIA 110152,, • •

Tin, Daily Lists S Expos Persist Boots, nerd
Rod Road Can,

TO PUILADELIMIA AM) I.IALTJMORR,
Ma dm 'kola Central Roil Road and Pcnn ,a

Tuas—Sicty Mom
l'Aax—Ten Dollars ihrourb.

230 odiea Rul Road.
IDO do Canal.

EXCI.L.TIVILX TOL Yssaatarkas.

THEPttOPRINVORS have builtan additional tare

of saperiar new and comforteLle Packets, to connect

with the new Central Rail Road. On the openinof

the s packet will leave every morning at tot

o'clock,and every evening at ntee o'clock; eros.ing

the renege Rail Road in daylight; at Jackelown mho
the splendid Cars of the Central RailRoad, IVO mime
to Philepelplim A limited number of pusengersonly
will be valid on thesemsekets. so sem Insureaimfera

Thiv 104LII, tar safety. speed, and comfort, le not

equallett by ten new to ate to Ute &Awn Cities.
For passage or

'N.
information apply to

SUTCH, IdonomtaltelaHouse;
to D LEECH CO., &anal Basle.

N. B.—On the tat May nest the Centred Rail Road
be open to Huntingdon, WideIt will shorten the

time IbtO•gb•C•Gtal hours. ..‘13311.01EteanlBso.allit
Merchants* TolswaportatlOD WOO.

Per the Transportation of
111T1C1t•STIST an name. nee yet-mecum Tr colt/

•0[1.1111• Alltl umlauts,
VIA PENNSYLVANIA CANAL a RAIL 110AD,

Drahern rmehlnpleig.
TIME—I, Day.. Retee.OfIrmitgld always as low

as any otherresponsible Lim.
C A MeANULTY k Co., Proprietors,.

Coral Basin. Pears et,Pittebargh

Avenve—ROSP.hIORRILL CO, DPhi altiMOTT.CHARLESRAYNOR, ladelphia.

ISSILLCII/LafTat WAY 1T13.14111111.
F.letostvoly for the asemamodstion of the

WAI FDDIIiIIT lIUSINEI4,4

Batsmen Pittsburgh.. Illalrsellle. Johnstown. Colli•
deribiagli. and all intermediate planes.

Shippers by this Line eau always depend upon hav-

ing that , goods promptly forwarded and delivered of

vst ,oint on the Canal or gallRoad, at fair rata for

JOHN MILLER, Proprietor.

Arll.ll—it H CANAN.Johneteuln ,
]OLIN MILLER, llollblayabuta

It.trl,...lrrANUl'ly.a, Pitt.q.

..i
ItgLIAMOM POILTAHI7III BOAT LIAM, migINBMI 1850
frk. TUa taarnrolkaHon or kllttellarrOlSlL NNW..

TO
PITTABUR(iIIANDPHILADELPHIA I.HE PROPRIERS of this hloratabliihed eat

row Portable Boat lane,are now Illy Meeared •
to reaelro goods for shipmenton opening of canal--.
Having much increured their keilitier,their room toe

ritaroge la amp e and [1 ma'am
No inunbipmeut tales plane on Mir Line, the pool.

\

bang put Intosection portable boot., ors ot dittoltird
nail gonadaltheir desillinnon,—lbua avoiding band.

lop at the tbreo points a( Johnstown, elollidaysintra

er a Columbia.
charge made for ccc eiving or forneerdig.or ad.

'enema enema. All goods forwarded promptly , iii.d

"a" „?.glil:per nliooess hitiTs7=dn'resp onalbility.
We Imre, hoe the last IO yearn, litett.."The Reliance
Line,. an later never forfeited our utiot,and we think

we hive earned the privilege Cl non/ changing our
name to the eTriOnSUILofj"digitemertsk.,,T .

-

Hanel DeliaPitiabodhi• JAMES Id DAVIS/0C ,
No 4•17 Market H. Philadelphia

D. A. fatkainsteck is, Co.,

WHOLESALE .DRU130313T13,corner of Thal 108
wood sperm oder (or rale,on favorable term,

100 bblo Wbidne, 500 lba Cub. Anunorda;
00 do Mew 6MI- do ArialmUda• '

PO do Dye Woods; 000 do Crude Tart ar,
to do Lampblack; SIM do 14.koorice Root;
20 do Van. Red; 300 do In.), Mon;

do compbor; 130 do Rod Amer10 do Odra t
o

150 do Calomel Amer.;

20 do 11olio.. (more; :A do , do 114.1
10 do Dammam 200 do. BoeherLeaves;

8 do Clorea,• 203 do Itkoblut, Root;
3 do CloacaRowan; 400 do Ramp. do;

yrd,Boroo; 2.01-do Hand. do;

•.$ do C
lt edoe+ astile Noip; 200 do DalRockeele;
to do ',nudes Mom 208 do Seldllia Miliare;
ID do Cale. klemberia; 5011 PoredRhubarb;

13 do Chrome, Wein; 680 do do plip.EhN
do do Yellow; DM do do • G Arabic;
do Am. Vermilion; 100 .do do 14. Rom;

-ea Marls Sand Paper DM do do J slap;

tt9bun Shorty throw 230 do do Af.Cayanne;

ado. IWO." Corks, SA do Solpla Zinc;

az Morptla. ZOO do Bar
Ira lb. Caps Aloes; TOO do 'Peraminda;

lie do 01•Chreso potaalt; HO do Qalek WOW;

MO do Plot 1004. 130. do thangePal; •
1500 do Toddy Caber; 78 do Coelmosol;

160 do Cream Tartar; 20 do Hyd Potash;
000do Tartmie AMC eo do kg.es;

120 die Pr.unii Ls do Olonvillo Lagos

folid4hwtoff

----______

WESTERN lISURANOR COXPONY,

OF PITTSBURGH:
CAPITAL 1100,1100. i

„..

r0'...3r,5r...1- I Ti MM.., Jr., great

'LvIWIA//tthre ahairtaiellale& of Iftql,
•

FIEIF.AND blAillNkl. i

Ail. lopewill be liberallyadjoined and promptly

•:. n 1ATome iniii.,tien 'naked by Director, who are
'I Wellkliown in tie co nrowity, and who ere determln-'

adlay promptness an liberality do maintain the char-

Wet which th ey ha e ...anted ar offering the beet

protection to thew . lto 4/mire to be InenreA.
Thascrow—R. a • er, Jr., Geo. Black, .11 W.Duller,

N. lielow, Jr., W D.Gob., C. Hansen, Geo. W.

Jackson, Wm.,bl.. yen, J.!, I4P.Pilroff, Thoo. A.

Liteh,iomes al An! y, Alex. !smart, IlinC.&mt.

'Oines, No. 32 WaterWee, (WIII•GbDISS of Span

C0..11prvitirtlFitJui:dly
*"'oily' Smokebonse..

TtErasrstroe.rir, lat tt times, warg;,,Sekbe.hoe_us.z,
smoke Fork on sestognaeitt..elnsA,r...

ConeLllstin. nees.7lt; si

TI—TAT• .
TUN subseriberst having been appoin,tedsg.er=Tthe .e. of Fan. br ..rer. , of thrZir( cr,„,ina, .

afitetine!s, bare low on hand an Ikeep • ...Malan su PIY
Orders WCat ort warehouse, or with Peter Peer.

Perot itfilled atall Owes. i.""""11 k'''' "JO I IdePACorndINda10, l'Ortn st,

- -----

Obto :and Perassylwasida 44 opt/n 1t..T.,..1,.. 6.Titur..kni,dol.l,..,,thalle hereobya notifiid tiLt'pno We

(mirth Inatalinent of Five. ars on eadh share of

stook, on gm, iteCorehe ti lol,4411 Joyi or f ,101.1.rf,h,LteufiL.,,,:t the

na'7.1:11,4, Company,
WILI. 1.0V114X11., /Li T..j.

den.andR oAntique itueitilitife,
JAEH W. WOOD WELL,..

fa, Tom Sn., Prrtootriez ,
J. W. W. op,,:-.1., crpoi- pr,,,,.A• — .1%—., -..:

R.P.ra4tliy jaf9rats the
: 7,-, - - • -., public that he haA roar-. pletedthi. apriog .toct oft- 111i61211 '

VCIIPLITLIRTo the tinges and moat •nried v.roronent
ever offered for vale In this city, compliiing

nettester •

sells of RaiVainala, Ma itoosoy, and Buts WnLteur.

carved; ornamental rind piton, sorp,ldc lot I.,;itnr.,
Drawing and Ited Boor., all of which will bo sold or 1
We lovreid ptic2s. t

Percons dwiring FarnillaraOf any description, ere
apectfully invited to eall andexamine his Soot, sabred*

embraces rrrrr deverintion, from We rib.," arid

plainest to the mow elegantand elstly, of which We

tollovringcompriarsta pare
'rote a TelSofas; Tete a Tote Bittern;
Converention Chain.; Itlicaließran Cyan. I
Iteerponn dLouis XIV i
Idstenslon - do Bullet It:Snide;
What Now; Toilet Tables;
Loal, XIV ConlniadOlC Billie of Vint,Caleb; - 1

tlll Sofas sash Plash and Ilair.elotli oretral

5u Ilivorio, do do . do,

110do: Mahogany Parlor Ch•tre, •0 " Ilosewpo4 dp do,
12 "BM Walnutdo do; •

- 40 " Cone Seat do:

4 " 71a00!soy Reeking 4..; ;
2 " do Piano Stools; t •NMadridTop Cent" 'rabies; •I

W do' do %Viol Stands;
W. Mahogony Bedstead.;

• I, 4o Wgrillotres; •
le lilltW Inv, duireCtierry d.

A very latg .assortment of Common Coal,. and oth-
er Furniture willow. to Ilientiod. .

Ag,Tnit7lylle trouts .fir „m nl ,;l:ci d, :n the shonest notice:

P. 13.—Cab et Mayers ran *supplied withallgert.

of hlohnpoo ,Wchttil,on) Vermeil, at dodwidenibty

eadtteed 'Ow.
- t febls

L. IIVIVILY ItliStrUILTllllll.
ICAN R IIF.O Itt A7 I 1 It AI.ft A 41.!

tinedy lately discovered iii the Vegetable

u-0 07.. pod Twtr....cl, canecor .11

ulplainta. surb a.
tow, Chronic. Amiteand Merest-lel
rural.ln Bova, Lumbago,

has Affeetioes, Le.

Ms otofteknehrta longbeen soughtfor. Ithas been

aid that Ilunwitisto could not be wired; batewerdatr is

• tetnedy d signed by naturefor the core ofe -

te.that blitaan.1111. c it
ies)ccl;lAl 1741 ac.

worst has boon Slue.l tital lthruotat.hat or' the

worsUnta—one of the most valuable. vegetable pro-
duct.* of trio earth—the creates andDloalimpollanl

human of the age,. awl a wonderful blesidoe to the

humanfamily. IL cures without saekoie4 or debilita.
dog,and renews steriatli and vigor tp the whole eY.-

tem. Itha.cured, during the pelt three months, over
502 caws that wet, considered incorible.

Ceritseates of the curative propel*, of this mrdl.
erne ran bc wen by onlliin on Op .14/nia.

BO". Iattlnne *Beau partly drill an engraved label

TURNthe auloitle wrappet,signed by ktte proprietor, IL

TBRetiKB, Iludato, Pc V.
Said by

'NFL*
TIER A IRE

A NEW r
[l. 41.14
Rhoutenise

inannam

SM VSER.
tonerTuira ...I Moto El. I.lll,llrgh.

Ep,i all* by 0.. "ElloblAS,
Xo 102 /lain byE , Ci...,:buratl, O.

*IN•42.1.

CA VlClolll—Aboat ,511 (ALY
wparrialt DAI.SADI OFAND

-
..111..NUIN •• . ..0, .,

WIWI IIIIKILLIIC, the greatremedy for

CONSUEPTIO. III
And the beet medlrme known

In manroe Asaima ot every itage, Liver

ethaplainla, Bronehilla, Indocorg. Covet., Cie4.,

Weedingof the Lungs, Sborlo#as orßreaa.
Hann and Weakness in the el

Hresw, he., and all 4ithel
diseaAe. of ;be'

I.I.IIAIONAItI( °MONS.
A veil impel -aro. diserim giver which Wit Baltarrier•

1 errs a very rowerfel led la that of a
frlvh:AbYttr If

lath. cnmplaint Ithas undentab,lly peeved more
..50w,..i111n..../mmede iiiihettOelnidored, and to
clialerons tnatanerswhen irstwittil had endured long

and heresy sneeringfrom
,1hall:ecums,the Mecums, VP aboutrervir•

ing the tenet bencht Irma venous remedies, and when

Mercury has beenresorted to in Vain. Me use ofdire

italrem as reaurred the Warrhealthyaction, and

In am nutriment *fretted remanent cures, neer
every ell known mined,.bad felled to tao47x , thi,

datiml (feet, ,
Wale si ts aaiontsalna elbeacy in the disease shove

mentiw ed, we also end It• •ery e ffectual remedy in

Asthma a complaint In wAch hisas bent extensively.

eyed th dottdrii eueocw, cin eases or year.'
rumba .. With'lel:wrens, oftmelligeneehall vown

k ledge or the elements Of licolth. wed a rev

indoor them, and commeniurately with the strides of

have we aequired the mewl a ancsting dire

ease, :Ind ;venni, its ravavii. ollvi6staliding the

proems. we have made, /tensors show that oven
now, ono sixth of the whole pupal die minuallr
of rawatopuon.

One of ate Marl ilriporl.liti.hveri•-•of We ace, in

anahorson; the condi°. of Itvqs large class of gut-

tering illunannr..
Wt. wrmktmo Bra..3,vm oft WILD Cllttlillti.:
Wietar. Alaliam of Wil4 Cherry fine !lethal

Medicine,ellinpoiedemly of wild Cticicy Hatt and

the Scsmino lecianil Meat. lam lattor impooed erpiess-

ly ler Ole porpoce,) the rare 'medicinal virtue. of
which eft lift climbineJ by a lira.chemical protest,

with t he extract of Tar, unit tondcling the whole

gligsgdovr,diorooirt wham anid encomia rtmedy

CONSUMPTION OP THE LUNGS.

EM:113:1

,

Still farther evidences of the remarkable mantis
properties of tide inestimable pteptirationi

Ressausthsa. Crown en. ; 0 , Aug.It, Ina..
lamas. Sandford .k Cann Itheidenzen, About ail

weeks ago I received the agency ofWistar's Balsam
of Wlid Cherry, bat with some reluctance on my pan.
for the reason that I had betel the agentof to many

pills and other mammoth, which were cracked op to
be something wondenal, but "licit tamed ont in the

end to be ofwe account whatever,except to the man-
nethrer. But 1 candidly adolit that this time I have

beer, deceived,for the extrsordinery mathof by

Wine's Ltaleam here eunvlnerIna thata"good can
comr not of Numretb.. Yon agent tne one don.

en boules, which stnall gorsaThesing been the mem.

of truing wears' obstinateefsea in Coneamption—-
and..andknow lam bound
'la Inhere. One ease In pan Wan A young gentle-
man in Winchester. &Maas ceutity,M; 10 mites Dana
this plcon, was cared of Contortion= when the doe-

ton bag given him up, or at least mould do nothing for

him,and it we.'dm intention of his friends to convey

him to your th,and place Mtn enderthe earn of some
eminent physleisn Mere. Bet • friend told him of

Wlatar's Unimm, and that he maid obtain Itof me.
Ile sent foe it. and before the tendingbottle was .gone

be wee Asawl well,and attending mid. ever/!lay
bu.i...a. As Mere rue several Inquiriesfor themedi-

cine, it would be wellVeryn' an additionalsupply
witttoot delay. reemandally; yours,

I.ANIVERT NEWLAND.
' The above, from 1.. Newand, ES rt., elvishly respect-

able country merchant, commends Itself forcibly to

the candid attention of all those who have doubted
the greatmerit of Whiter,. Wild Cherry Rehm.

—•-t '

Remember the original anti only genuine Wino.
Balsam Wild Cherry. k introduced in the year

ltdd, andof has been wellwaMined Inall complaintafor
which Itis recommended. For 17 year.it has proved
more elfinacionsesa nnuedif for Cones; Colds,lngo-
rote, Ilronchitly,Anima, and OvmminPliOnin is ih-
cipleat stages, thananother utedieina

LOST VOIC' EISTOREDI
tttlllWeoßniogolles Aug.10,1848.

1dr.13. W. Fowler Having men many certneavis

terry ,pnbed in relation to DriDut
y of

Domain of Wll4
C r 1 take this opportunity ofOferinir a 11.141 in
W favor, which you tirealto at lilted! to publish. ' A

faro mdwhs einceray wile't limn became so much if.
fmed witha sudden cold, that she lost her cove, and
eademd severelY from pain's In the Incest. tier eituaz

don ceased herfriend, much alarm. Having heard
poor Balsam strongly reiontnthoded by dime who
tord iis I Porelimed stela ' flora your It lit die
oboe, , Ithe took Itectionlingto directions, end it pm-

dared itwonderfulerect. !ter[egira using one bottle rhe 1bad completely reezeroted voice; the pains subsid. ,
eel, and herheal* was soon fully re-eetablished.

Yen.,truly, manlM (I.BRltillYalAN.
To Ithownersgoo Dan, trlklantrapsThi cel-

ebrated and Infallibleremedy (Dribs cure of Corthuorp. '
don, Asthma and Liver Complaint, hes by its own me-'

rite, lath, rapidly, sore atid safely winking its way
through the opposulthe ollipmeks end countmfaiters,

ninthby tie nee talus ana intrc excellence,0 bar
minced inc itself most enVieblepopubtilty,and c.inb.

110.4heal( in the enuliecntee 01 1111111t0/.0. 1end en..
lirhteaed public, (fO,ll 01* ella of the continent lathe
other.' The testimony of ahousands 'Mohave bemire.

heard mutinied in this Vthluable •nicle. will Mow

that It+mule winselled-4 ut the bend ol all other use.
themes. far the cure of diseases Mr which a is recent.

wended. The K ea
Or. Wistar's Ilalseni of Wild

Cherry is now Inc ealti hy duly eppoinuni Agents, and
all respectable &alma Inumitll[S, illall hifie eltki
sad all Important Itowns throughout the United Matra

Paine!' per lona, SM Bottles for SA

8014 by J• D. PARK, (Menem, toßandfoni
Forirth and Walnutstreits, Cincinnati, OWN Genet.'
Agent for the Soma and Went, te whom all tinders

matt be addrersed. , -

I.WC.. Jr; James'A. Jane.; J. Kidd & Ca; U. A.

.1"Valinestmk & Co, Pittsburgh. L. .C. Bothell, tl, &eh

mono; %V. 11. Lambert., renklint L. R. Bowie,

Uniontown; 11. Welty, Green burgh;S.Keunts,Soutiew
gen Scott Orr,ho, Ili:Aloof Rdebase n, limiting

dont Mrs llollidaysburg IliI a CO. Indi.

gut, 3. K. Wrigith Kinanitii g; firms e. Co, Brook-

ville,I.
A. Wilson A Son, Wet nesburgh; ACP,lnetul &

Co; N._ Callender, Meadville; Ithrton & Ca, its: J.
Usgolling Mercer:James, Kelly& Co, Duderi S.:loat,

Deaver, J. IXflammeriou, Warren; b. L.& . S.Yon-
Coudersport P. tirooker, Jr, IlroWnsvillo.

febl.dkertiffialTfifriscm—Tair—graCWirnikiriiND—.lPlDWO
AND AILE FAc"";vvn r. 49tvv.

411i jnriand blister steelANUF4CII3I"43Ipl:te;invinp,coach and elle,pigh ""4.
fed iton asks, and dealer. teteti"c""*.hernre engine lantil,and snack"t'lns"nleteall'7,rdister of Huss and Front sts, Calms

sk gas. 3 AtilE3 BAILIE. wouldrespeettelllatehyesitant!, intona

LVL the friends and easterners oi her

that she erintinues the WINEand IJCIUO,II business,

'Lathe cud stem Cliestuut went, Philldelphla-•
where van be found, a great variety of Mines tad
Luau" of varietalgrade* and vintages, el:11411, 1111ga, 11%o yr 14uI nOco gtnt, 4r elo, r hl:t 'i-L\f/14 tial;,k,A', S et:Cr A dre; -,";,' and Jamaica !prim, Berman Stout end
Scotch Ale.

aaa, a um a-repel-WO lot-of Chaelpagfie, from

variousairmails, petuts bytweial ottabteir
illbe sold at low vices: •

Chu
tit J.msBAILIE.

fild3.4lol'Next &rot 10 MarlinHill Hotel.
•

HOUSES, LOTS, FAVTc!
TS 10/114

19.! :pI3..W.ASIRTV2:3II al 11.1f
Fg.°Z .

- P IN,II JOHN 01,-4

For Barr.
r AWE Sara. Platform Scale, Countnr, Truck, and
Li otherartisles necessary In the hole=le;Oro.

•rem business. Inquire at 33 'Moat st.
PM JOHN BEST

FOR BALE.
fIE undersigned offers for sale the entire stock of

TGroceries of the late firm of TASSEY & DEItIT,
with the store firtures and everythingthimble to sc.
commodate the transattion of •beallybueineas,which
has beeq built op by five years close attention,and •

largecustoniolitained, the goodwill of which will be

transferred to the perchaaer. and possc,, ion of the
warehouse given on the first day of April wilt.,
notice if required. The suck will be minced'f re.
quired, and payments made eney for rod .pape•

go

rood an oppr.rturnty of an established banns.is sti•

dew ogered, andbutfor otherengagements requiring
my attention, would not be given up.

tthtisfac toes information can be obtained on the pre-
mires, N0.25 Wood street.

fcbli JOHN lIENT
TO LET.

OE House nt present occupied by King k Moor-
Thead,canter at Diamond and Diamond Allen tesf,
the seeadd how from comer of Diamond in void
alley. For term., apply to WALE IRWIN.

febrf.tlim

THAT large nod commodious DWELLING HOUSE
1 on {Whocr street. near Seventh, etpresent omen.

pied by Dr. A. Vtintitt. PoYsession ts to he given on

the let Arlin. Inquire on he premises, or ofM.tIt. LOWRIE., Wylie at,
nentEhmhato.

lIMEMIZI
I.OT OF GROUND. 50 feet f ront on nook Lane:Arunning back to liettenea n, .9(1 font; a Cottage

foam and Caretogn Upon, Ingoad repair. This pro.

rty in besonnallyeitaatdd on the Bank of the Atte-geoyriver, and le enneitreed one of the mootdesire•
isle and pleanard situations in the Citof allesheny.

For privet end urn. apply to S. SCOOTER.
No tin Second ,t

FOR wow.,

Titettilb!cz.,l7,,
i.e.on the Goo uttourgh Turriik, suitable for Come

try Residence..
soilO'l 'l''TlrT"tlinT74:TlrYUße air!TetsReLnte, ateF..
o Road.
Alwo—A Lotof Groom!,near the. newßuin, Inthe

eventh Word. Lang het rsunre, on which is

story riot Dttre:fing Ilouse• For partieuhft•
Idterm. ofvile, eintoir. of

DAviir R ItididetP_ AttothheW 4.' 4,
,

stboo Woafooll Smithfield.
Lot.

__------

s tor .tale. •

7t:OQer lot .ale. as mndcrale lean.:
ist 'flail lot of gramul on foMs)lvaeis Ay-

enue, near Cougress et, being shoat litfeet in depth
by m boat 23 feet 71 inches in Width.

That Loton Denn.yiyania Avenne.justbeliond
lie. Watson's property—being 11.2 feet deep by l feet
XI inches to width.

:ntt Atoton die 11:11,.last ienind the Si Iditabove
vaned—hobo titt feet feet Jeep lay hi feet 11 incites

wide,extending from (ribbon to Locust at
D. W. & A. S. IltLln

Attorney. atLaw, oilier in Fourthst,

rebid'her riboya DreitLfteld.

A COUNTCV 111.SIVYI ìf.t.' , titanic within o mile
of the ells, $0 the vnuttity of ybnerseille, conotn-

fog SI.X. ACitt:S ofriround.on which is erected • two

`torY 'MICK HOUSE.% SoMing, Le. Orch.
tad of excellent Pron. M.A. property iv Aroirriblehe inter as IL Alone of residenee, or too vardening pur-
poses of PUSEY,

At ito /.dabYard Other of itoothe & Pagey, ear-
ner of Iley and Libertyso. febiShr•'

T.t,i!: iag:t.hree 4• ory Brien Warnntta, on Watei

°.oz'.7.t7lnttiittoWater to Pin
„,,mt„. .rc .0i:,.1.,;•...n Vrel tome

do,?.lpa f commo
Itottedale To Lot.

mita brauttfol situalion fur o_Ervente Resident.
on the bank of !hoOhm over, m the borough

Manchester. tidal .t

To Lott
N AI.I.ITINKN V, within square of the matket,l

Umber of threePoly Bock Dwelltogs, with back
Tidings. 'Ihere are Meta roam• in rarll boom; and

e yardsare paved, web hydrants to the save• Rent
ry
Rat wepttALF—TbrroPomE., In goco/

t , itG.T. GS to .0feet !teep.q
15.51ESKAthttolooky

neat Baptist Church
14.°' B.""te of .NAYSSIFTH'SIrlrEuria;g.ZL-111Z1r,'4:F7AM lIASVORIIR,

Merritt & TOWIE.II inranete .tetw imotd.. It ie In

fooJolinl7l4'ntlTtillecit'obdrawing iron, andshingli 11 ixng

blooms. For father information opply -

felit4 SINGFR, Fleet VIO & CO.
'

For Rent.
SECOND ANDTHIRD STORIES of Moe.

I boned Nu. 5 Market meet. nu) loot to kinhooly

k LedlOrs Glee.Sore. EAykion of
tet4 • 101INSEON t STOCICEON

A. Farm far Sala,
fIONTAINING 100 ACRES., abouthell' Of which

rtearni, nitusted in Wevhinonn county, Ohio,

about five miles irons ibe Ohio kayo,. rasuAlloilia
given Immediately. Enquire of

ROUERT DALZEI.I. n0. !!CO,I.ibevi!!!!!.._

For Rant or Sale.

ta

entwersberwill tell orrent hit very den.mildTllF.Cooney Pleeelence, m A;leetteny
at 0/1 Ohm loom and Allegheny en

west et the Connote_ The home to a large double
brick building, nt complete order. There is n ettCa

riage Ileow,timble. one good 'RIMY on the grede,
which monprow two acme, wall Inspiovedtcontenting
every dew-event ofFoot. Also, —L wale house and

maneruurd. Potressiou given during the month of

March. letitof JOHN 61,.1.111ART.

OBPION. TO ILIGNT--Ort second mil, No
Water at. Pooroion given IrtArtl.
IensISAIAH DICKNY &CO, Fromm

Q TORE ,TO ILIGHT—IOfeet front by 40 Jeep-

-1.7 N. 1t77 Fsont st.P o pi,. In Apsn.

Ann") ISAIAH IntIKEY,k CO, Front ss
To Let,

it Adesirable R2lisltnee, situated on the RIC.'

Bte eki,s I( hrA itc eW,roirrd oAhlilesgh ehnytCc Or Y.n tk,inonetihre eJerdts.tf•

Building Lots.

FOIL KAl.r no very liberal mane—Fitly Nine Lou
of (ironed, .muted onPeon, Wayne,and Puke 0..

wet the truque. or IVoy,according to • planto be seen

at tvit..lllice,where teams and!Milli°ns trill bemadeaan
•For Boot, ,

URONTthe arst day of Apoloest--one lace t ato
C stoned MOCK DIVIILLING MUSH, handeorae
r eitented on tbe Olno Maar, adjoining rbohdrooghor

Hanehester,brob Oxon four acres of lanStab le,
ber

ofFr et Tier.: one large brick Ilamand w:d
otherour Landings

janti JANES A. HUTCHISON A CO.
o itte•

A SMALL CRITAUE ROUSE, in Allernen,city,
/1 on Esplanade street. Rent low, Inquireof

janiu TASt‘iIt.A.BEST.RS Wood at.

BrickYd forBoots

A LOT OF DROUND, suitabletbrt Drier Yard,

4, and situated near the city lino, in the vicinity of
wilt beranted tor ts tares of ears Ap-

' 0 GAZZ MR, Third). t, -
three noir the Pont/Dee.

Po, Rout.
ROOM on the wood at try of the Wen.

A No. Ye'Wood street. Janie
-

Per Tient,
A TURFS; STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE.

on Merry greet, between .d Walnutstreets,
Fdth Ward, at present weapied by the enhaetiber
roaaeoion given. the tat April. Enquireof
- janl64 WM. YOUNG, Libe

For 11ansta
lIE EASEMENT earner of the Diamond and

1 Union streets, welladapted 10 au) ,public business.

Ithas been .ettoputas aCoffee,. or Eating Establish-
ment, for o. number of Team.

ALSO—Several °lmes and Anises Rooms, well
lighted, watt entrance from the Diamond, over Me
Mons of the subscribers, northwest corner ofthe Dia.
mond and, Market street. ApplY 10

, ALb.ANDER tr. DAY.

F 0 IA" two pleasantly summed ttnek

DwellineRouses, with the aromas adloinlng, at
Oakland. rO4/..i013 Can be gle n gn on the faor
AprilEMIL inns MARDIr. JONES A. CO.

Vor 1t00r.4

J.
Elatk Fartof the Warehonsenow oviopleilby

myself, ano fronting on Front street. _

and C It GRANT 41 WaterIt

• Teo Let.
A GOOD THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING,
id. On Smithfield street, four doors from Seventh,
vest side. Inquireof S. SCIIoYSR,

Jon? 110 Second at,

FOl3. 11.1B1YORE, well fated upfor Dry
-

Goods, on Market st., betweenThird and Fourth.
Possession given on the litof April lIGXL

Also—Several ROOMS nod OFFICES. PossessiOr
given immediately. - E. D. OA ZZAM,

deli Office over the Yostoll..i.ldri *,.

VOA 113.13 N T.—The WARRHOVSK at pre-

sent .enpied by Messrs. Bailey,Brown h. Co.,
on Waterstreet, from firstof Aprilnext.

& co

FOR ITALY..-AUrlek House, (but or--
jililt,)and Lot, on Robinson street, Allegheny,

near old Bridge. Prior 101., and terms easy.—

fif jrll 81.4.crioYmItoBeeond at

'von SALE—Fivr77,,gth,yemWttll um ...o-
-r Wang WWIIof Birmingham. The lots arositna-
tedmsDemeanstreet, n.ittertd F Bausment's plan
73,79, tV, lit nod to—I.ot No 73Routing LM Raton Ma.

ry Aso street, 7u feet deep; Me otherfour Mtfeet front
each, by 00 fret deep.

Yrra,.—Gtentej part Of *chore Emory may re 7men for six years, seenced by mortri6gor
Wars, Introof

YR ,

110amend at

ATALIAIIt.bi ICEAI. IFZITIMEMENSigiWETVWit Lot of Oroon situate on Penn
street, between nay and Marbury etreete, enjoining

the house Juid lot
ht occupied by hard Illteutile,

i
having • front of fest, ood in depHiattehoeill
told onfavoreble TitleieeueePtiobeide. Eno
quire of • C. O. LOONILS, Oh abeam, Wool.

SELLING. OOP LT 11.1CDDOMD PILICIXIII
g LEX ANDEit & DAY, comer of the Diamond and

,A, Marla., street, are now Goods,ff,at reduced
prom., their stack of Winter consisting Of
:Rawls and Lathes' Dress Liooda, In great moiety.

Atio—lbakets and Ennels,Cloths,Cassimeg, wig.

Cu, and • lull a.mronent ofheavy Cotton Goods.

Confident that better &opium cannot be had else.

where, we invite the atuntionof buyers.

Dor/ 1
ALEXANDER & DAY.

VSarrrrr • onset,.
__________

sltillTandmontane litLLO to. EXCRINDE, pay-
.l, i.~, tbeemnad, Louisville and St. Loma, pen

ebamd on the most favorable
M 1n N 1101.1d1RIO;ROWEL

. • _
DInapr.att fa Boast natant Sods &eh.

CeehlaS will ahnetlY arrive, diteet,nom the
manuntenteage, al. WIN llrltaeti 1:41 Air

mala, Jessica,and Austria, which will to
sold, onanloarrival, at the west unasked mire hY

Iv& m mx -

121,10 Inn LObettg al

irrrosy will also teeeive large supplies dolt:gib ,
spew. viaPadhilelphisand Ualtanons.

Peal
-

rty Allogholoy City for rate.
ISE subsenbers oder far salea manner .T Lots,*halts Iv the Second Ward,frand.

Common groand,on easy terms. limaire of
011.ROBINSON, Auy Law, St air U

• oratJABROBINSON. on thearmals •

mrl7reik..nri
6PLEA ENORAVINt. eftb y

I. Scene ofREV. JOHN WESIAu.l,ep.klb,l:l, hat
eubsenption,. engraved hr. W.".•
London, from the 01,11!od Paining Tar ferrule try •
tun, has just been 'weaved, and ta norRINS.

jcb ia4t,TlllL' 822 a o 0I..;l4steam-erEmp'anotattotiftiAn imam iCO
Ali

TRANSPOR'IITION.

' RiMIANC MI viva DAY LINZ.
loa MMUS ,. op Illawraadaddi no VACUUM

Wrrn wan a= trritalWrrl

PHILADELPHIA AND' PITTSBURGH.

GOODS forwarded by this Line are carried Nlbw
mail train re Otauthersburga,and ate imatednue•

Is loaded in Wagonsaway nightend day arose. to
Pittvlanglb

.

•
The homes are walioned every IS mites, which

Maureen. prompt delivery atgoads wattle Me Use
promised.
The Wagonswin tease our wateboase daily,lBlo.

d.glaxpera dd attare 'dtifitPl..M.more goals will be
taken each day then Can be ,paartavilly. . canted
through.

/MACSBI DAVIS& CO,
IDMarket meet, Ptaladelphla.

JOHN M`FADEN a CO,
Canal Baaln, Pitubargb.

JOHN AIen&DF.N a, CO, Fausrmacto &

nayMum...ern, Canal 13aOn, Penu meet, Mabosh.

•JAMES M. DAVIS A. CO.. FieraPomols AIMco.
111,0101MERMAN'S. ...27 !ileac,and .54 Commerce a.,
Philadelphia.

trances mails 14eirher °rem abovo,onFloor,

rrol, and colter merchandise, consigned to them for

lIXIOA LIMAU
WINTER ../sRUANGEMENT:

1850
Tllll sahlterlhers,uovr liningaineeciafal opens ,

hen Express Wagon Linebetween Pittsburgh
aad Philadelphia aro prepared toreceipt tor (.Opp

freight dada. Each wav deliverable through id six
days, Sandals excepted.lIENRY GRAFF& CO, •

Canal Satin. Pittsburgh..
DUTILLE lIUMP TREYS& CO.

laatdarn 10711arket oh Parra.
010X0SGIALIELA 11.917T14

mtafia
Only 73 41111•4 Btagtnly•

Via Brownville and Camlwrland to Baltimore and
Philadelphia.

TIMM morninf boot lenses no wharf, above the
bridle da 1. ti u'eleek precisely. 'llan to. _Beltimose, ,37 hours; haw to Philadelphia,40 'Mum

The evertiel to at leaves dtaly, (except Sunday eve
,

enitL„,.l.), 114o'cloct. Passengers by keuingoatheeverungbest,Iva{ e.g.the moue Mina lie lugs. 101 lend thusavoid nighttravel.
Par,ceyour tlekete-at the Offace, Momungeltal

Home, or St. Charles Bate.
netlaly •

3. 111L-PKIMEN,Ayint
lefl3l7lllE,*ROA ra3IIIIZIO-T.,,

; 1860. Mai. •
EXPRESS WAGON LINE , TUROUGH IN •

FIVE NAYS!
TIMIS: subscribers, having suspended their easel op•

etatiou. luta the opsniug of the Spring Navin..
tion,have established tml'apressLlneby Ilellrindand
Wagon hetween Philadelphia sod Pittsburgh, by

which they ore prepared to forward &WUyouads each
Or no delivery ofthe slivee la day.

".1 e la 'lyre to assure their friends and the pub-,
lie that thou arrangements regarding rates, regulenty
end ,iespaketi, cannot fuil to give selasfeetieeto all who,
favorthem with theircommends.

TAIFFE& O'CONNOR,
[comer Pam and Wayne sts,Pittsbuts-Ttiomas 10.R131.131

• dot 77. Market street, PLibulelP •
tIEE,-WO • -

WEITZEL AlilLA3lolBlll4Wri

Mglat 1850:
nYYt CIAO. TOY OLD C0N.1.001.

11 IN°HAM !S WAGON LINE.
TO ANL //KOOK

Pitteleargh and Philadelphia.
A 8 the business on the canal is altoutiwingclosed
rl. for the mutant we would inform the public that ,
we have nolo brouglathe Conestoga Wetttons Into1.-

iiiiodOOD,see will be prepared to forward glelo pounds
teorruneoeiog on Monday, the Okla nut) A Cog_ -

leavtarrtoladelptoadaily by tho mug trainfonChwa-
betotturg,and the Wag°. traveling dal and night,

envii,es the degvery% of Goals in live asp!. tO
VA. BINGHAM, I'tltabue b.,

BINGHAM & POCK, No. leittax.rit=

infiat• .1850.
EXPRESS WAGON LINE

ra I.SFVZOI
PITTSBURGH AND PHILADELPHIA.

Team VITO Day., (Sundays excepledd naming Day

and
THE pablie beenscfuly iulormed OD Line.

which boa in success:al operation the two

prem.. winters, will Resin commence running on
Monday, the Mb of November., -

A Car will leave Philadelphia'and Chamberaburg6
daily each way with the Mail Train, and from
Veritairgb with relays arboreta running Jay and MEW-
We axe prepared In liirward saw the treightduly by-

the Wove taro. APPIA.tL 'ISECII a CD, Pittabargh.
....—..

or m—lt
Na 13 dents Thirdstreet, Philadelphia.

n0v9.0.-MI
-irj-Tax IttlearBra vibe Kumu in manta. finial
sive than a bad, putrid breath, or dark, yellow dineas •
ed teeth. !loosens have threeit in their own Mutt—-
they can, byr efwo thaltate, swee t,u aniele that will

make their th pare and as De_Ssiity.k.•
Arabia.'

Itcarte diseaiieserthe Gums, spatialor aleeMted.
and fur ale.Ccera a it unegtallea, retuoviag the tarter.
fettelung the teeth in the gnat, and clean them ea •
watts w tar mat of tin /row, North.

Ouch, reader, are the properties of Jones's Amber
Tooth Paste, and, with out praising it ourselves, bet r
what one ci dor mostrespectable and mientifie De. -

rim, Mr. El Meld, of New York, apt:s
"I have both usedand enslaved than beautifuland In-

pallinble article, (Janet' Amber Tooth Pasted at 41
can recommend atas posecssaig it quelitieselailib
edfor it!, Reader, we mut say no more to console

my that dyes try thus oiler you will bewellpleas I.
'•
. put up in beautiful English Chinn Pats. tor

debt by the Agent,AVM. JACKSON, 09 Labe re
leittsbursh. otarteaLkysT

the net
aro Dinntrau ...1414

the6,11...g Fr. the actual qualitiesef • 3. bottle oit
JoTISI Cara Hair Restorauva if they deed eaz
went, they gannet thewhighly respectable ciuts,ne

who have triod
Geo. Becket, 41 Elm it,New York.

Mu. MatildaReeves, Myrtle a.,Weekly.;
Mr.Mr. Wm. Tompkins, PS King at, New York.
Mr. Thos. Jackson,Blonutars laland,sear Pin:stet gla
11.E. Callen, latebather stesmboat S. Armoric.

Asst settee, that It will force thehair to grow on the

head or face, stop it fallingell,strengthen the re lei
removing scurf end dioidnerfrom the roots, meimg
light, red, or gray heir assume • fine dark look,and
keepingdry, harsh or wiry hair moist, tift, clean sad
beandfel, • very, very longtime.

Sold by the Agent, WISL JACKSON, CO Marti
PittstPrice 33,50cents, eraone dollar.

harrnaMil AND Ham tromassw—JONKS t Mat

theChrtnienl Soap causes ofree percuration,s ad••
the UMB moltfies, softens., end whitens the sum
giving the textureand beauty or an 'V.V.

by It ern Solos, ere WWI 601 only

healed,butout by Itsuse, as at least seven I'eye.
clans In New York know.who use it in auk cues.
sod find itunfailing—.also in -

PUU1.13,11L0V1M,F1.11.32,0r any othersk n
sus. The reader ts assured that this es no u-eless
paled nostrum'as one trial willprove. I coda taut
:aerateat least 8a person/ cared of

Sou Iltar.,Ross Lsos AND Sou Bges.-1 117. 15
and use it, and thereader is again assured I
notcruelly sell it. for the&hove unless Iknee it m be

all
Cr
Istate. Those who&reliable's,
um, Munn, olt, Cahn°P.m, will findthis

rote. Any one effitetedwithany of the aboTre,
derdiukses, will and this ell and even mem(a /mire•
bin itt its properdes)Man Istate.

Rat, reader, the stores are ilotailedurijk Imitations,
and he sure you ask for•JONES'S Italian Cl mintSoap.SoldBLJACKSON,BO Maystreet,
Pittsburgh' angfints..ef

EIARDIiV APLIII ST KW
SIGN OFTUAND SAW,

Noir/
C

Wood streetPLANE, PHA burgh.
(TUBER AND T,AUFALAN, !moor.. - and °talon

in FOrtirn and Domestic 11.11.11.11 sVARIZ,•inell•Its Velfittiell,loloollprepared to sell as low ail
en esressonabletemis es con be parchassdelsewhoNs.
We solicit our friends, and the publiccenerally. to

call and examine OUT sleek, which-commas inputel

KNIVFN and FORKS, POCKET and PEN KNIVW,
SCISSORS, SHEARS, RAZORS, .11ease idol:map,•
such es Locks,Latches, Hingesand Screwstogether
withwren,arnele usually kept in Ilardwav Stores.
We Incitetheattention or Carpentersand hisilianies
generally to oar assortment.of Tools, winchtore oeim

selected withgreatcare,and whichweare iii.tertnin-
ed.to sell so tm to give aatisfaction. wT-----

LIT LADD'S ARE CAUTIONED AtiAINST I,
RING COMMON PREPAREDCUALK.

They are notaware howfrightfelly infuriate it Is

to the slam!,how coarse, how rough, how.sal.
low, yellow, and unhealthy the skin ap• ,

• pears after using prepared chalk!, Re. •
sides it Is injurious, containinga '

large gm:malty of Lead! .. ..
-.

We have prepared • hemline! vegemble article) ,-.----.

which we call JUNES' SPANISH LILY WIRTP.
It Is perfectly innocent, being purified of alldeicer%) -

ties qe*Boes; and itimparts -to the skm anatural, .leal.-- , •
thy, alabaster, clear, living while; at the same tin _
acting as a coiirectie on the ram, reaking_it soft end "--

smooth. Sold by the Agent, WALJACKWN, OP (lb

Dry It.Pittsburgh. Price 2.5 Ceuta. maltda..T
1111g131-Elt 1/1- Ir/1.0liC&Is 11:9171.7

No. elir DIAMOND ALLEY; a -

. de, few doors below WeedMewl, Mr
• _...,..,...... wards market.

- DR. 111101illfle having been • '
-I- tv milady edneatad to the reedteal

42, pirifautioe,and been for wise attic
in general prselice, now confirms•

y',.., ' ' his attention la the treatment Cl

V.,.-Yn ' ' ~," 'those pilau& and delicate nom-
~,,, , c . plaints for 'which his opporumitie it, '

,---,-.• ' 1 • and experience peculiarly quality -
- ' him. 14 yeariamddsously devoted
m study A. treatment of thancomplaintaldunng which .
dine he lisraidmorepractiteand It. cured micepa.
tents than can ever-fall to thelot ofany private prac-
titioner) amply modifies hint to offer malacca of •
speedy, perunnent,and satisfamory mare to. all adlietat
withdelimits dimsees,.4101 dimmest,. arming Ma—...rs. •- .

front.
Dr. Brown would informthose alhieled with pniate

diseasee whichhave become chronic by time or sr
gummed by the sse ofsoy of the common nest.= of
theday,that theirc omplaint. untieradically mid OW'
onghlfeuted; he haveig given his earefel anemias to'

.

thetrettent ofinch eases, .dsucceeded in handreds
of ins resin cones psimns of indairenation of the
neck itOre bladder, and kindred diseases whtchodes
omit from tho. air.hothers hate consigoad.

than ID hopeless despaIleparticularly tent. mak .
ashave been roc andunsuccessfully tre.-ated hyothars

I . ~,,,,d, bite when every smisfecno th.
hePre&

them, Matheir cases treated toa careful, relishes&
intelligent Wenner,penned nutLy a ung, ape a..
Study iart4 isivestimnon...sti‘e.h ioteismi.curcs4,ll::oitotre:
r.n111.`.^,r;,..'".1. ''

a
,

pp DrownDli"sewed!ll:wrinnTYCil,=2lagr:
al4itlentlantin:e.kr.‘‘'.kLfliirl,,yeeei .1.0 II s,Valinste,spasally, urea

1 Chaves eery low.
N. 11.-raleots 01' either nen Using at Itdittlillethby,

stating their disease in writing,pring all the tymy

toms,can obtain litedientes with directions for see, by
uldressing-T. urtowN, M. D., post paid,end emotes._
ing afr tleso.tiHe. CS Diamond alicroippanitadm Waverly
Malta. '

tttormanssur-Dr. IIroam'. newly discovered MEM.
dy forlithe.oroatisro leaspeedy nod certain remedy for
Oat painful trouble. It never fade.

OW. fled Ihneate Canaulting Roans, Ns, ItSDiu;
soundalloy, Pittsburgh, Is. 'the Doctor is always at
luau-or Idasere nu Var.

0 •FL 1840..::
ONO. W.id... l'Xasa CU. : -.:

INFORht their friendt•no th',abbe Dm try m' '
L so longerany conneet.:r.soth•neir lw. mitsblisk
teem In Pennstreet, know: atlls Vetshm, yi,,,,......
lisvingueenioved their .I. 4 Diumissrta thkrO/Pii
OltrAWV.in PisFresh gyms . A.

.

: -

.


